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Tkukr's boom bat itrock Chioaeo,
bat the Impact from all accounts haa
hart the boom worse than it haa
hart Chicago.

McRixlkt neckties are a novelty
in haberdashery in tha oast. Tom
riatt la not responsible lor the fash
Ion, bat he is wearing one of the
ties.

It looks like John R. Tsnner is
destined to be one of those fellows
who run a (treat race until the peo
ple gets cnance to vote on htm.
apringnsld Register.

Uncle Smelbt Cillom is still a
little grieved at the large amounts of
money spent for the McKinley boom
in me two jears preceding the con
vention. And there are others.

Acconninu to the Union Cant.
Cleaveland has been out looking for
free silver sentiments in Wisconsin
and Missouri and he has found that
both states are going the other war.
Cant. Cleaveland need not have put
himaelf to the tronble of going so far
away, lie could have found out
right here at home that free silver Is
cutting a much bigger figure with
the republicans than the democrats
this year. Look at Moline, for In
stance.

Lot la kmmi Together
It is time for democrats to reason

together rather than a time for them
to be taking up extreme positions
lowara eacn otner or to enow them,

.selves intolerant of each other's views,
says the Des Moines Leader. It is
time for them to cultivate the spirit
01 mutual loroearance ana a aesire
to do the best that can be done to
place their party on the strongest
posaioio looinoia. not only for the
present campaign, bnt for all its fu
ture. What democrats should strive
to do at Chicago is to keep their
J arty intact, to present a united
ront to the republicans and make a

ticket and platform which will be
hard to beat, and which, in any case,
whether elected or defeated, will
maintain the party's historical prln
clples; retain for it the respect of the
nation ana leave u atrong ana ready
for futnre contests.

The democratic party is not now
and never haa been in favor of mono.
metaliam as expressed In either cold
or silver. Its continuous record is
a record favoring the largest possible
use of both gold and silver. This
record should not be tarnished. A
platform enunciating the principles
which have been maintained through.
out tne years wonia unite the party
and woald keep its record clean.
Four years ago such a platferm was
adopted at Chicago. The friends of
stiver say it has not been properly
Interpreted. It thia was so it was
the fault of the men who interpreted
It and not the fault of the platform.
This year there will be nominated at
Chicago a friend of silver. He will.
If elected, appoint a secretary of the
treasury who will also be a friend of
silver, xrom a auver standpoint.
therefore, the platform will not be
misinterpreted. Why not reason to--
gamer r

Godry's Magaaine for July begin a
the 133d volume of the well-know- n

old publication and is a good speci-
men of the pioneer in its modern
form. The number abounds with
timelv articlea and entertaining lite,
rary matter throughout.

'The Declaration of Independence
la the Light of Modern Criticism,"
by Moeea Colt Tyler, professor of
history in Cornell university, pos-
sesses! a timeliness as
the opening article la the North
American Review for July. Profes-
sor Tyler discusses this venerable
and "classic statement of political
troths" from many standpoints, but
always In a loyal and patriotic spirit.

The complete novel in the Jnly
Issue of Lippincott's is "A Judicial
Krror." by Marion Maavillo Pope.
It is a strong story, based on n mur-
der for which the wrong man was
eoavlcted and hanged. He has a
friend who deierminee to prove hia
Innocence, and done It. This plot
Involves some rousing scenes and ait
nations and the author has not been
low to Improve her opportunities.
Outing for Jnly easily mala tains

its position at the hand, of all sport
ing puoucauons. Brtgnt, seaaona-bl- e

and superbly illustrated, it ap-
peals to readers of all tastes. The
contents Include: "Trotting and
Pacing Champions of Today," by E.
o. Aoercomrje; "A r er

Hooked Foul." by E. L. Kellog; "A
Bicycle Trip in the Tyrol," by
Bath Greer: The Crnian nf the.
Snark," by G. A. Warder, and other
articles.

Omm Ex plod.
A gas stove exploded at the resi

dence of A. M. Brnner, assistant
state secretary of the Toung Men's
Christian association, at 820 Nine-
teenth street, this morning, injuring
Miss Emma Forstling, a sister of
Mr. Brnner.

Mr. and Mrs. Brnner are out of tha
city. Miss Forstling supposed she
naa itirnea tne gas on when she
went upstairs to look after the chil-
dren. On returning to . the kitchen
she detected the odor. She lighted
a match, and bent down to examine
the stove. There was the explosion.
The oven door flew open and struck
Miss Forstling in the forehead, in-
flicting a severe' gash from which
the blot id flowed profusely. Dr.
cmuy vtrngnt attenaerr Miss Forst
ling, whone injuries are not serious.

JeJr auoaxsloaa m the Book Islaad Roato
Washington, D. C, and return for

one fare. Tickets on sale Jnly 8, 4,
5 and 6. Return limit Julv 31.

Denver. Colo., and return fnr nn
fare nine two dollars. Jalw A anr! a
Return linit Julv 23.

Buffalo, N. X., and return for one
tare nine two dollars. julv 4. Kami fi
Return limit Sent. 1.

One and one-thi- rd fare for rnnnrl
trip to all stations within 900 milaa
Julv 3 and 4. Return limit Jul a

Uhlcairo avnd retnrn fnr om fara
July 4 to 8 inclusive. Retnrn limitri m

Milwaukee and return for one fare,
16. 16 and 17. Return limit Aug. 6.

For full net ticnlara nf ahnvn and
many other low rate excursions, call
at C, R. I. & P. ticket office or ad--
areas jonn tn nasiian, u. r. A Chi-
cago, or L. M. Allen, general agent.
fBVCUUVrS.

Tliey Are Bora.
The Lockhsrt elenhanta arrivail in

a special car today for their great ex--
U UIUUD H h LI1B niicn 1 owRr jniv a
The big consignment of day and
mem nreworas naa arrived. Tha
floats and bargee for the Egyptian
river carnivaa in bock river are
ready and twe Hungarian Gypsy
band Will Plar nothing bnt American
patriotic airs and war songs and the
people) are roqueatea to join in tbe
chorus. No one should fail to go to
the Watch Tower Jnly 4 for the big
ceieorauou. 01 roomAienty and. . .cars ior an.

Leaaoas la Speaeer Sonar
Rock Island haa nrnhaM- - tha nnU

park in the state containing a lemon
viw mniui 11 Ull. n. lj. UOOl
planted a tree in the nark anma time
ago, and today he took from it a good
aizcu, ripe ismon. wnne two others,
also rina. atill remain. Thara inyet 64 green lemona on the tree.
TM . I . l. . . i ...isiirunii nm oi me novelties as
wen as oeanties of the park.

rrae FlUa.
Send ffonr addmaa In H 1? RttV

lin A Co., Chicago, and get a free
Remote box nf Dr. Rintr'a N Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
tneir merits. nese puis are easy in
action and are particularly effective
in the cure of constipation and sick
i i i ... . . .ucauacuo. ror maiaria ana liver
troubles thev have been nroverf in
valuable. Thev are cruaranteed to be. . i . . ...
iwrmvviy iree irom every aeietenons

TheV do not Weaken hv thair aotinn
I... . 1 . . . .uui. uv vdlt uin. n mm., .mi
bowels greatly invigorate the sys- -
Sam na--a.as ias ivniruinr nizH xzm nstnr.ti wianw nw
Sold by Harts A Ullemeyer, drug

Raoaamatftmi Oarad la a Day.
Mystic Cure" for rheumatism

and neuralgia cures in 1 to S dava.
Ita antlnn nnnn tha aaAm 1 .
markable and mysterious. It re
moves at once tne cause, and the
disease immediately diaannaara Thai
first dose greatly relieves. 76 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan. druggiat. Rock
Island, and Gust bchlegel dt Son, 220
n est oecona atreet, leaven port.

I
Da. WTIHaMS rno vn ears

ttcatac poaa. B
abaorwtMtajasrs, allays the ttchlag at anea,
acta u a potiea, irrna taataat rallet. Dr.

pnparaS oaly far
Vttm aa4 neaiat of the prtrmai aarta, aad aotanc

a. snaey aoa la snataaloaa. SoM by oros--
SM.oaBiay BiuunrwcaataaBS SI par box.
Wluanaa aaafactarlas co
OsvalaaS.oaa. SaM eyT.

Tbe rear down childhood's cheek that
Bows is like tne dewdrop on the rose.
when next the summer breeze comes by
and waves the bush, the flower is dry.
Scott

The simpleat of many ways of'eating
an orangn i to rut a deep slice from tbe
top and scoop out tbe juice and palp
wun a spoon.

Children Cry for
Pttcbfrr'm Camtorl.

Children Cry for
Pltcher'0 Cattorla.

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart tare

19 NO PROFESSION, whose
THERE so severely tax the nervous sys-

tem, as thnt of tbe ministry. Tbe de
(ansemcnt of the nerve centers of tbe brair
by orer work, fraqnently brings on attacks
of heart trouble, and nerrous prostration.

Bev. 3. P. Kester, M. D., Pastor C. B.
church, London Mills, Ills himself a physi-
cian, writes Feb. SC, 1893: "Heart affection
and nerrous prostration had become ao
serious last fall that a little over work in
the pulpit would ao completely prostrate me
Tr Milpc' that It seemed certain I

mugt jennqnisn tho work
Hedrt Clire the ministry entirely.

. Heart palpitation became
IXCSlOrcS so bad that my auditors
TTam11 would ask me it I did not
OfcriUII...... hare heart disease, last
November I commenced taking Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure alternately with Dr. Miles'
Nervine and derived the greatest possible
benefit. I have Just closed revival work of
10 weeks, preaching nearly every night and
twice on the Sabbath. I can apeak for hours
without suffering aa I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should keep Dr. Miles'
grand remedies on hand."

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure la sold on guarantee.
niat bottle will benefit or money refunded.

Amusements.
sanarper'"s Theatre

Cats. Blecbr, Manager.

Coolest Place in Town,
One Week Commencing

Monday Evening, July 6.
THE SUPREME FAVORITES,

Bijou Stock Co.
In a grand repertoire of plays, opening In

the beautiful sensational comedy,

"MAN AND MASTER"
ADMISSION 10 cents to all narts of tha haaaa

Reserved seats on sale at Bleaer's jewelry store
Friday aiornlng.

Have Yon Seen the "Puzzle?"

SPECIALTIES:

JVSEASES of Eye, Ear.
Nose, Throat, Lungs,

Stomach, Skin and Blood.
Ruptnre enred without use

' of knife

DR. DANIEL,
ROOMS 36 and 37, McManns
Building, corner Second
end Main streets, Davenport.

OFFICE HOURS
a. m. to 12 m. and 2 to S

p. m. Evenings, Wednes-
days and Saturdays, 7 to 8 p.
m. Sundays, 3 to 3 p. m.

Tleplioiie 540.

JOHN KOCH
Has the best equipped Bicy-
cle Repair Shop in the Trl-Citi- es,

including the most
approved methods and ma-
chinery for brazing, bend-
ing hand bars, enameling
and vulcanising; thoroughly

Skilled Workmen -

and satisfaction guaranteed.
Agent for the widely known
AJAX Bicycle. Carries a
fall line of Bicycle Sundries.

218 Seventeenth St,
Market Square.

wtn do tf neat as a waeh crordiog to direetkna:"' ' ' "-- J " - akh Mm
eases, aeata and chronic aleenm. atrietan.

asaaa ana leet. Krrama. Tetter. Salt nhea
lasriai. tnSaaattloBof the Bladder, flmnci ol

8f", m 'oraw. Tea above and
J1BatSIBlB a i

directly mr tadiraetly to gyphtittle Blood Potaoafor whc taa . Jackaoa-- s Xagliah Safaty Tab- -
mww mwawun. ana IB a aara IU !win..

aaetaT-ae- h trastMes naalt fatal
a. J.nalaa.roarUava. aad SM St.. Beak IslaS

For Delicacy,
tor parity, and tor improvement of the B

nothing eqnaU Ponaoyi's Pownca.

WANTED.

WAMTED-A- N AGEXT TO CANVASS
artlole that - kt tila nmflta

aella readily. Inquire at this office.

WANTED EMPLOYMENT BY BOY OP
Baa had experienee in gro-

cery store. Call at A acus for particular.

WANTED DRESSMAKING AT 1717
all work guaranteed . Also

scholars to learn the Kellogg French tailorsystem. Mm. A. Dyer.

XIT ANTED atEN WHO WTT.T. WOSir BTIB
V V 87S a month aalarv or lam oommlamlnn

selling staple goods by sample to dealers. Ex--

gerienoe unneeeasary. Write na. Household
company, 77 W. Fourth atreet, Cin--

"in.m. uuu.

TXTANTED SALESMEN TO SELL A
V V flrstclasa sneeialtv to the blcvcle trade.

ad eaimiT new artici wnir.1, aaiiw ..n k.
Salesmen can niaka fram sin m ita
" nw tur pameuiara. lianana novelty Man
uiKiunnf company, muo.

WANTED LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
to oorresnond for Dleasura. or

aHth a .a imi w. . i. f
iii vwmu, vwnil. VU1V.Send two cent stamp for descriptive circular.

TSTANTED PROMPT AND FAITHFULgenueman or lady to travel for reliableestablished house In Illinois. Salary 7 0. nav- -
.wc,m wen; aim cxpcDwn. siiuauon per-
manent. Referenaes. EnRloNeaelf-iullrMaa- i
stamped envelope. H. H. Hess, president, SS
ucsruuni sireev, wmcago.

FOR RFNT.
XjlOR RENT STORE ROOM, 1623 SECONDa avenue. Anmv ut Kamv Km&

XjXJR RENT A PLEASANT OFFICE ROOM
aaa uva VBMWI hiiimii un Baanunn mvawnusm

TiVR RF.VT VVlf XTT Q WaTTa irwjra itrcnrjj nnd AlPM. rTsill SWirl suasa, OfU. TrilaaaaaMak

"CK)B rent four-roo- flat in good
- Hrciuon. iMsMonabie terms. Apply E.

VV a UUIBk

"POR RENT
.

A GOOD HOUSE AT S10-- .

r rjruii niury. nice, targe, airy
vruuin, at , tun i rura avenue.

FOR SALE.
TjVJR SALE THREE GENUINE PUG DOGS

- a monms oiq ai nas K lntn street.

TpOR SALE A FRAME niTTTJV
ft.ii ?? 309 Tweotieth street. Inquire of

TjK)R SALE A LADY'S t WHEEL. GOOD
A- - as new. A bin bareain if tnkn ImmnL
taiy. vau H AKUUS.

"ClOR SALE A FIRST CLASS LOT. EAST
- ""; 5w oncK waiK, snaae trees infront. Fruit trees and shrubs on lot, water andsewer. Apply at 3005 Fifth avenue or on

YTSriD CATC AWn .n mnn n .
W4 ,v' '--i r-- T I nr. HEiSi I A V IX iA. businesses in Rock Island. EHtablished 10vaa 11m SI i as. farui a

f i "tt -- ."w year, a rare DBrgain
a inscu ijuiuk. ADquire oi uoruoii ts tiowmaoM4 KAVontaanlri otMat

MISCELLANEOUS.

I OST-- A BLACK CASHMERE CAPE ONJ Seventeeth street or Sixth avenue.Finder return to 712 Fifteenth street and be

T H5T A. PriTnni. ..... Hrh. immn'ri,!... ..w. - - -- " I ' 1 , 1A"teenth and Fifteenth streets on Thirdavenue. Finder will please return to this office.. IV.T...1V.. ,

TTARHY B. fRVIN. DEALER IN NEW AND- Bvcoou-uan- u kkmis: also gooas Handledon commission. Cash paid for all saleable fur- -...... o. urjivre u.iQir, give nw a oaii rollmw aYcnue.iuCK latanu.

WANTED GOOD RELIABLE HELP OF
who can furnish references to

urrc aub Anuus .mi column. jaus are re--
e.lva4l at thia rloll A - -vu.wb uwuj ivn uuiucauvVMl.,who can come well recommended. Try this

mtunuou ana it you are reliableiii

Jfil Oft TO ANY MAN OR WOMAN WE
uanuut teacn to araw a crayonportrait by our patent method in three lessons.We pay our pupils 10 to S18 ner week to workfor us at home, evenings or spare time. Send" wura ana particulars. Hermann at Sey-mou- r,

813 South Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.

MRS.

ted t tu East Seventh street. Davenport.SSt.lllf InnDMt asiuBwaaaauaiHnitavaivu pt UCI aAllVI3A.

SHE JILTED HIM
for the . handsome
gentleman whom HOPPE had
transformed into a manly Apollo.
His uniform wasn't in it with one
of HOPPE'S fine, perfect fitting
suits. Our stock of choice pat-
terns in trouserings, clay diagon-
als, imported cheviots, tweeds,
etc.. are the handsomest to be
found in Rock Island. Come and
see ns and we will make a man
of yon.

HOPPE
Tho Tailor.
J0HHV0LK&CO,

General Con
AJTD

nOTJSE Ttiiii.TiTTf
afiaaX Aal sa Baat a?

Siding, Flooring, Wsinscoating . ..

18th street, bet. 4th and 3th avenues.

it 01 July

Oni Coontry'i nstsJ dsj,
Double prune your pen boys,

And for our Country blaze sway.

Celebrate the day like a Trne
Patriot, and make ready

by going to

YOUNG &

ic COMBS'

1725 Second Avenue.

For yonr Flags, Toy Pistols,
Fire Crackers, Sky Rockets, Roman
Candles, Pin Wheels, and thousands
of items too numerous to mention
in this small space. We handle
only the best reliable fire works,
the Challenge brand, which' is noted
the world over for their snperior
quality, which are, sold at lowest
prices. Celebrate yourself or let
the boy do it for you, he will make
Rock Island howl at the prices we
qnote. .

Fourth of July.
Cut prices on fire works 15 pack

apes nre crackers, full count, 64
crackers to a pack, will go in this
saie ior zoc.

12 boxes toy pistol caps for 2c.
2 two-ba- ll Roman candles for lc.

and many other items such as can-
non crackers, fancy wheels, nin
wheels, triangles, flower

. .
pots, eihi- -

V!t: a a aunion cannies, electric spreads.
meteor canaies, union candles, exhi-
bition rockets, parachute rockets.
xruoy wnisties, mines, serpents,
balloons, punk, etc.. at lowest prices.

Flags and Bunting.
1 dozen No. 1 muslin flags for 2c.
1 dozen No. 2 muslin Antra fnr 4n.
1 dozen No. 3 muslin flags for 7c

ana up, accoramg to size.
Bunting flairs, all sizes. Grml

sewed on wood stick, also a complete
une 01 limmese lanterns.

Fourth of July.
To fittingly celebrate this great

day it will be neceasarv fnr inn tn
have some of the following items.

a, Bjwnjs anaer value at tne
oig store 01 xoung ft McCombs:

ShirtWalsts.
Shirt waists rroai 9e and np. We bsve Jnt re-

ceived a new invoice of fan'-- waist, waleb are. . . .BMBtua Plnrh t LI I. Vwatra iucj are irv.D bdudaintv. Silk walaia, Fenian waists, blouse
vsr tan at

Skirts.
Ladles' black dress skirts. The most wrnider-f- al

barnias of in. Js.t ibink of a frill
rt aiade of mniti tiemi brllllmnioe fight
'f- c- .1 nurar. lotmitraoai aoa a. .iriisB 1SSgaraieat. Oar price this week fl.SR.

Muslin Underwear.
Radios (owas made of Sue amslln, sqnara

wrnrtm aa. mmm t .(..- - - w .in.mawers corset covers, skirts, etc
Crockery Department.

We have imnmul fnr thia avaaV a
big sale of glassware which will in-
clude our entire line of.. fine crystal

1 a.glassware m pi sin and in cut. Look
through tha followinc Hat anil nnta
tbe prices, then call and look
through the stock. We know that, .1 a 1 1vuu wui do aeiigutea.

Fiaeerrstal taaiblers, pkin at 9s
Flaa crystal laaihlera, imitaiioa cat, at fc
Fine crystal tumblrrs. flea enrsviaer. at 4ePlaa crvstal wiaa fflataa.. linif.t'nn mi ar.
F ae crystal wine dacabtcrs. imiuuoa cat. Tier iuc cryaiat waier ana lea. imllat on cat, bOtt
Fine cryaul celery steads, tattattoa car. lac
Fine crystal oil bottle., initatina cot, ISc
Fiae crystal sallt difbee, 7 to Be
Fiac crystal aal id dieses, S to lie
Oraege kad, 10 le soc

Mason fruit cans at wholesale
prices.

we rent crockery and glassware.

YOECfc DcCODBS.

Knee Beep in June
Is a favorite expression of the Hoosier
poet. James Whitcomb Riley.

Knee Deep

Is an expression of
we mean that our
are worth seeing.

in books

1723 SECOND AVENUE.

-e

Have attained their celebrity solely
publioly exhibited in competition

in Bargains

Come In and See Us.
Bargains

R. CRAMPTbN & CO.

THE SCHOMACKER
Electro-Gol- d String Pianos

THE HIGHEST AWARD
At the International Exhibition at Crystal Palace, N. T.. In 1853.over 100 pianos on exhibition First Prise to the Schomacker Piano.
At the Franklin Institute in Philadelphia in 1845. 1858, and again

in 1874.
At the American institute in New York in 1858.
At the Maryland Institute in Baltimore in 1848.
At the International Exhibition in Philadelphia in 1876.

The Schomackee Pianos received the Highest Awards
OLD COMTTIfTJOCSLT FOB 28 TEARS AT

Wallace's Music Store SD-fflrw-r

THE "CLEVELAND" st in quality.
XSrSBISrSBrO

Tarmvt IM an'nfy Kanrl mm ait..
and cause yotir jrour

buy who
sells and how

aooni ory

buy your

WE TTTIT l uvvs
like, and

O. Grlswold &

r

end
on's vlsfcU

all
patterns.

our own. that
bargains in books

of every kind.

on account of llerit. Wherever
they ham InVariably received

.S a a

. . . ...Dl aar m a.. a
worth what we aell them

Co., 1510 Second Ave.

5 1 aad 81 aMCn.
this season's oatteras wsJI
60e and C9n all OQn
this season's

HIVE

DAVENPORT I

. " - - .cnm w lacajr-aauu-Bj prompt an nun auwram oiDusineas principlea. you to telephone tratclier or wife's so 'Iliner to
Jena up a Better of someone knows a Utile more in regard to whattne wheels he are made of, they are made.

.w anyuiing proods, but we can you what a
Dicycle is worth, without looking at the name plate, or the maker's advertisement. It yon

wheel of na. vnn arill ha earl.fUyri

SKI.I. (IV tVSTlt
75 and $100, as yon they are all

M.

The Greatest Of Alt

H Lais' Mel sales
This week at the Br-- Hive, m West SrHnrrd Mi-- et Anpurrbarre of 500 stf lisli, new. high grade WaMs. bfriiiihttrom one of Uie tiiiast maker in Amerlra, goon sale at mm-m- .

tnatalawjHtrtassef belief. But as they are advertiwd. - willyou find theni. -

J fZ 2.25 Waists, all f OC
w this sea best Dstterni

$1 25 and f1.75
this season's beat

ll

for.

tell

Come early and serure Iba rirheat tlelate style In Ladies' Cuff. Ladi-- a' IMma Collars, lit cents.

BEE
H4 West Second street

By

Waists.

Wais'a.
pattern

bicycle."

Waists, 85c
piekloca. "Pr.rjc."

Great Bed actions in Prices on Millinery, 611k We'sts." nklrts snd Wash Suits.


